MASS^ EYFUSM ~~m u m r r t s xs rn infmquent complication of a healed myocardial infarction. The following case occumd one year after an acute myocardial infarction.
X and Y descent was noted. Carotid pulsations were decreased. There was a wide area of cardiac dullness extending to the right of the sternum and also to the left mid-axillary line. The heart sound were distant (Fig. l a ) and there was no murmur or gallop. There was a large left pleural effusion with fine moist rales at both bases. Ascites and marked peripheral pitting edema were prominent.
Laboratory studies were normal u r e p t for mild hyperglycemia and glycosuria. Six months after the acute myocardial infarction, the roentgenologic e x a m i n a t i o n demonstrated marked enlargement of the cardiac silhouette suggestive of masive pericardial dfusion. (Fig. 2a) . Pulmonary congestion was conspicuously absent. Serial c h a r x-ray studia demonstrated persistent mauive pericardial dfusion not raponding to intensive diuretic therapy.
Serial elpctmcardiograms were unchanged showing sinus tachycardia and low voltage in the standard leads. Q waves were also noted in leads I, 11, AVL and a Q S pattern was prominent in *Fellow in Cardiology, Hnhncmann Medical College and Hispitd. **Ammiate Proferror of Medicine and Auistant Head of Cprdiolo Section. Hnhnemann Medical CoUew and K p i t d .
VI thmugh V6 (Fig. 3) . These electrocardiographic changes were consistent with an old anterior and lateral myocardial infarction. Severe congestive failure related to ischemic heart disease and complicated by ventricular aneurysm was the initial diagnostic i m p m i o n . However, it soon became apparent that the venous engorgement, the reduced cardiac output and the poor response to anticongestive therapy were attributed to massive pericardial dfusion with mild constriction. Pericardiocentds was performed and 2000 ml. of bmwnish fluid was removed. Micmscopic examination of thii effurion l o w e d c m t e d red blood cells The specific gravity was 1.008 with protein of I gram per cent. Results of cytologic, viral and bacteriological studin of this tramudate were negative.
Seventy-five ml. of air was injected into the pericardial cavity following pericardiocentais and the chert x-ray film l o w e d marked pericardial thickening with maaive effusim (Fig. 4) . The heart was not enlarged. He improved immediately, but the effusion reaccumulated within 48 hours. He required three additional pericardiocentewr A pericardiectomy was succwfully performed ten days after admiuion. The thick pericardium and a m a i v e effusion was removed. The heart was normal in size, although a large scar was prnvnt over the anterior surface of the left ventricle. The resulr of the histologic -mination was consistent with a nompecific pericardicis. He impmved dramatically. His confusion and disorientation disappeared. Neck veins remained Ilat and peripheral p u h a were strung. The rust and second hean sound were louder (Fig. IB) . The area of cardiac dullness was marlredly reduced (Fig. 2B) . Abdominal distention and peripheral edema disappeared. He remained well and returned to work in eight w e e k The etiology of pericarditis may be viral, pyogenic, tuberculous or parasitic. Urtmia, trauma, collagen disease, myxedema and neoplasm art also associated with pericarditis. Specific cases of chylopcricardium and cholesterol pericarditis are also added to this classification.'" Pericarditis with minimal effusion is a frequent association with a transmural Roentgenologic techniques demonstrating the actual heart border am excellent and reliable methods for difIerentiating rniudve pericardial &usion from cardiomcgaly. The demonstration of the heart chambers by the injection of carbon dioxide intravevenously has been helpful in differentiating cardiac enlargement from pericardial effusion. The border of the heart may also be demonstrated with the cardiac c a t e r and intracardiac angioeardiography may d monstrate thc size of the cardiac ~hamber.~"
Intravenous 1"' albumin may determine the volume of blood in the heart chambers by pcordial counting. Thc intracavitary Mood volume is compared with the cardiac silhouette to determine a pericardial effusion. Pericardiocentegir is a definite method for diagnosing and evaluating paicardial effusion.&" This was done in our patient. The pericardial space may be further cvaluatcd by injecting a small amount of air following the removal of fluid and repeating the chest x-ray film (Fig. 4) 
